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Biochemistry of sphingolipids 

P&tic sheets pm-coated with a layer of silica gel or other adsorbents are 
commonly used for the thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) separation of various 
compounds_ Many such sheets are now commerciahy available, e.g., Eastman Chro- 
magram Sheets (Eastman-Kodak, Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A.) and MN-Polygram 
sheets (Macherey, NageI & Co., D&en, G-F-R.). All of these products consist of a 
layer of adsorbent bound with poly(viny1 alcohol) to a solvent-inert support of 
poIy(ethyIene terephthalate). In some instances a tluorescent indicator is added. 

E. Merck @ armstadt, G.F.R.) develcped aluminium TLC sheets coated with 
silica gel, aiummi - -urn oxide, cellulose or polyamide layers. A similnr type of sheet, 
Raker-Flex, was introduced by J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ., U.S.A.). 

Another type of pre-cuated sheet, Silufoluytu, is manufactured by Glassworks 
Kavaiier, Votice, Czechosiovakia. This type consists of a re&cting silica gel sheet 
with an inert inorganic hnniniscent indicator which makes possible the highly im- 
proved detection of spots by virtue of a reflecting reinforced aIuminium support- 
Starch is used as a binder. 

In previous workI, we used these sheets for the differentiation of dinitrophenyl 
(DNP) derivatives of long-chain bases according to the degree of unsaturation, after 
impregnation of the silica gel layer with Ag’ ions. In the farther studies reported 
here we have applied this method as a simple microtechnique for the separation of 
DNP derivatives of Iong-chain bases and their degradation products_ 

EXEERIMENTAL 

DNP derivatives of longchain bases were prepared from sphingohpids isolated 
from various human body tissues by the methods published earlie?. Standard 
samples of some degradation products originating from long-chain bases during 
hydroiysis in an acidic medium were prepared in our Iaborato+ or were a generous 
gift from Dr. K. A. KarIsson (University of Gothenburg, Sweden)_ 



NOTES 499 

The fopowing types of non-impregnated and impregnated sheets of Mu- 
foluv 254r Series 052168 (77.5 x: 4 cm or 7.5 x 7.5 cm) were used: (a) non-impregnzted 
sheets without previous activation; (b) sheets impregnated with 0.05 M sodium tetra- 
borate were prepared as described for “cIassicai” silica gel layers or paper chromato- 
graphfB5; (c) sheets impregrmted with tetralin (reversed-phase chromatography) were 
prepared as described earlie#. 

Soiv4ztrt systems 
The following systems were used : 1, n-hexaneAethy1 ether (20:80) ; 2, chloro- 

form-methanol (955); 3, methanol-tetraiin-water (90: 10: 10; upper phase)- 

The spots were located under W light, the DNP derivatives appearing as dark 
spots on a green guorescent background. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Silufolu,, 254 sheets are very suitable for the resolution of DNP derivatives under 
various experimental conditions_ We studied the separating power of these sheets in 
comparison with the results obtained in “classical” TLC and paper chromato_mphy. 
It was found that the separation on Siltiol uv554 is very etiective, with the advantages 
of the use of onIy minute amounts ofthe DNP derivatives, a reduced time of develop- 
ment and increased quality of resolution. 

Using non-impregnated sheets without previous activation it was possible to 
obtain a good separation of many DNP derivatives of natural long-chain bases 
together with some of their degradation products (Fig. I). 

The impregnation of the silica gel layer with sodium tetraborate permits the 
resolution of eryrhro and tizreo isomers of 4-sphingenine, sphinganines and 4~- 
hydroxysphinganines (Fig. 2). 

The two-dimensional technique on sheets partly impregnated with sodium 
tetraborate is very useful (Fig. 3). In this instance the separation of almost all derive- ; 

_ tives was better than that obtained by one-dimensional TLC 
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Fig. 1. Separation of DNP derivatives of Iongchain bases cmi their degradation products on 
SilufoL~ sheets. Solvent system: n-h exanedietiyl ether (2O:SO). 1 = SwHydroxy-3~phingdnesphingenine; 
2 = S~-hydnxy-3+sp~e; 3 = 4-sphi~genine; 4 = 4~hydroxysphinganine; 5 = spbingisnine; 
6 = 3M-sphingenke; 7 = ~~-~th~xy-3-sphing@ne; 8 = Swnethoxy-3+phingesineenine; 9 = 3~- 
sEshoxy-Qphingdne; 10 = 3L-Erltshoxy4s~~ngenine; 11 = ciP35sphiil&iene; 12 =-3,s 
sphingadiaic; 13 = mErrtrrn of l-12. 
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r’ie- L Separation of DNP derhtivcs of I- bases and their dc@adatiOZt prodUCtS on 
SiIufo~wzw sheets itnFregnated with 0.05 M Na&&. Solvent system: cI1IoroforrnaWhmol(955& 
I = 4~-Kydmxysphin~anine; 2 = 3xA-s~hEngenine; 3 = 4-sphingede; 4 = 5~-hydroxy-3-sp~- 
&: 5 = 5~&ydroxy-3-5pti~: 6 = sphinm: 7 = 5L-m&hay-3-5phiagenim: 8 = SD- 
rn&ozcy-whingcrrirt; 9 = 3L-iaetboxy~sphiagenine; 10 = 3Emxetllo~kphingeninc; IL= 
&-3,Qp~a; 12 = 3,kphingadiene; 13 = mixture of 1-12. 

Fig. 3. Two-dkwmio~ separation of DNP derivztivcs of Ionghain bass and their degmbtion 
prohcts on SiIufolw, r&e&s partly impmgnared with O-05 M Na:B& @Hckd area). Soivcnt 
.Q-: 1st dhnension, ,ahefi ether @%O); Znd dimtmion, chloroform_rmthanoI 
(955). 1 = 5i~hyirosy-3-s&+, - 

3&phia@iene; i2 = 4-hydso_qsphinganim.z 

Fig 4. Two-dimensional sepantion of DNP derivaths of long-chin bass and th& degra&ti~n 
prohcfs on a mersed-pw ~stem. solvent systcmsr xst dixzasion (imprrgnation with o-05 M 
Na,aa). cIlloroform-me thaw1 (95:5}; 2nd dimension. ozet&anoh&alis-water (90:10:10, up” 
phase) after impregnation w-i*& tctralin. I = &-Eiy&oXyei~h~; 2 = 4tiydXoXySphm- 
g!zmiz; 3 = 3L-4-spIlin@Gae; 4 = 4-sphin&&ne; 5 = w&gc&ne; 6Esphingm;nt; 7~ 
eicasasp~gan~_ 

Two-dimensional TLC on a layer impregnated with sodium tetraborate and 
with a reversed-phase system make possible the simultaneous separation of bomo- 
log~us and isomeric derivatives (Egg- 4)_ 


